
Van Buren/Cass District Board of Health
Minutes

2n4/2024

Chairperson Jeremiah Jones called meeting to order at 3 pm at the Health Department facility, 260 South Street,
Lawrence Ml 49064. Roll call taken. Board members present were: Randall Peat, Jeremiah Jones, Don Hanson, Tina
Leary, Mary Howie, Robert Linderman and Vicki Vaughn.

Employees Present: Danielle Persky, Nancy Desai, Tina Cox, Jennifer Zordan and Dr. Larry Wile.

Others: Roger Boyer, Karen Tan, Joan Vidic and Mark Howie

January meeting minutes were reviewed. Linderman asked for an update ofthe inventory ofthe material stored in the
basement at Lawrence. Jennifer stated she has met with the ISD and in the proGss-f disributinggownq-Nq5s,l[ce--
sfii6ld-i6lf,E-Tech Center to be used for their Dental, EMT, Basic Care, Automotive Programs. Hi also expressed his
concem about where the old fumiture was going; some into the bam and some for recycling. Danielle gave a brief
update on the Lawrence building issue stating still a work in process. No further discussion ofthe minutes. Motioned
by Howie, 2'd by Hanson to approve the January meeting minutes as written. All voting yes, motion canied.

Finance Director's Report: Each board member received acopy of the expenditures for the month of January. Nancy
apologized that the date on the report was incorrect, report says February and should be January. Motion by Vaughn,
2nd by Peat to except the expenditures report with the date change as mentioned. All voting yes, motion carried. The
finance report for all programs from Oct 1, 2023 through January 31, 2024 was also distributed to the board for their
review.

Administrator's Report: Danielle informed the board about a new Fitness Center being placed in the basement.
Pictures of the proposed layout were available. She explained the ISD was awarded a gant for employee wellbeing
and will be used to purchase the equipment, pay for the build ou! any security updates, utilities, etc. These facilities
will be used after hours and therefore additional security will also need to be implemented. Our IT Department and

.lSD's IT Department will be working together toJgt this accomplished. The project must be coi pletedty end of
September 2024. Danielle stated our stdllwill be allowed to use these lacilities as well. Discussed and reviewed.

Pcat askcd if any considcration 、vas being given tO digitizing recOrds at the hcalth dcpartlncnt  Daniellc rcspOndcd

平atinttE¥ls loOking at ncw sobvarc that has dig■ izing capab‖■is Pett statcd Van Burcn Counサ has recently gonc
through the process of-pickins a cihpan]4Odo-this anillf,e ihould contact John F

壁望里鉤ふm範虹コLコ國二 NanCy reportcd shc has bccF h contact w雨■hc"at agout financial
documents and was informed they have a grant available for this. Discussed and reviewed.

Danielle informed the board that next week is our annual staff meeting. Will be held at Van Buren ISD Conference
Center, February 20k for % day. Plan to review the health department's core values, talk about our finances, our
structure, talk about what accomplishments we have had and what is ahead. Have a speaker that will lead us into a
team building exercise, talk about our culture, improve communications, etc. Event paid with Well Being Grant and
Workforce Development funds.

Hanson asked it-a-5-yqargraphgguld be proyided showing how the dental department is doing. Danielle stated both
her an{-Llangy are looking-in--to our dental progrurn an@ ,yg!-@ rEpqlt.-she infbffied thb E6-iid-that 2 dentists
have expressed interest in working at the heahh depianmeni Currently hiie 3 dentists, 2 in Lawrence and I in
Dowagiac. Need to look at how we can recruit better. Looking ai-hi?ingz HR. fiTrn to dofiIGc-ruiting ana-iljport-ira
our current HR department. Cunently working with a master public health student on a recruiting project. Meei every
other week. Currently recruiting has been primarily advertising at all dental schools/universities, have asked current
and past dentists to help. Very time consuming and need someone who can dedicate more time to recruiting.
Discussed and reviewed.

Peat stated the Van Buren Veteran Program is very happy with our dental services. He informed everyone that Van
Buren County has recently hired another member for the Veterans Services Department. He reported all avaitable
funding for the dental program has been expended. Looking at getting additional funding.



Danie‖c infolllled cvc=yone thatthe health dcpartmcnt has migrated to a new wcbSlte domain/host Wcヽ vili no、 vo、Vn・

our own domain  Win cxperience somc dow、 time during the transition but inoving fon″ ard  Shc stated、 vc are vcw

fOrtunatc to havc on stafF somcone that owned hcr own wcbsite dcvclopmcnt busincss helping us with this transition

Danic‖ e explained the rcason behind thc changc

l               ilillI!llttil!尋 i:革|:宅iliiiIli:lllillli‖ ii:言lif欄
Motion by Lindcnnan,2°

d by Vaughn to approve paymcnt ofS13,600 asrcqucFted A‖ voting yes,Inotion carricd

Thc Administrator's writen monthly rcport for Januaッ 、

nursing departmcnt's wTittcn repolt about a COVID outbr

stated i was found that this facili″ had a largc tumovcr:

dcpartinent not only gave vaccines but help educate thcm

his concems Discussed and rcvlewed

Medical Director's Report: Joncs asked Dr Wilc about CDC's ncw guidclines about 5-day isolation rcquircments

Dr Wile reportcd the CDC is recommending the rcmoval ofthe 5-day isolation rcquiremcnt They rccommcnd if sick

癬為lil滉温,S寵冊iιfrttittti11誌選壕鷺鯖
°半ぽ:i111器ふ:ll階儡1瞥猟F冨

vaccinatcd

Dr WilcdiscusscdotherarcasofconcemacroSSthccountly                               l[[憎 吉f::[}11:][11li
cat and ali contacts havc been treatcd  Kccping an eye on

found in Florida and southem Texas. He recommended if going into these areas to use Deet bug spray.

鸞略木靭曇驀樅弊謂熙糖ti篭賣1∬囃博
h前鴫宙

“
os are″副おL m bw Ю adllllm"o mdb璽轟電l¶」鷺tЪl胤棚占よ講糧躍would bc onc of the distribution sites  Discussion took I

whcre thesc kits、vould be kcpt,hoν v are thcsc fundcd and availablc training lt was suggcstcd thesc kits bc placcd next

to an AED Discussed and rcviewcd

Joncs askcd ifthc hcalth dcparmcnt administcred Paxlovid to clicnts that testcd positivc for COVID Dr Wilc stated

Paxlovidヽ Only avallabL through one'sp● maり care pro宙 der and iヽ recommendcd to be givcn to only thosc

cOnddcrcd high nsk

Environmental Health Rcporti The wri●cn rcport was availablc for the board's review Danie‖ e statcd sio、ver duc to

the wcather,howevcr starting to pick up

Linderman asked if there has been an increase in staffand Danielle stated EH has been given additional funding that is

,p".ifi" to *ut". u"tivities which allowed them to hi." u Ty!" l]l3.9g,,LYut:lfgL 9'-q9,r19q9d ao! reviewed'-

Danielle also informed the board about a couple of bills being introduced from the state that would require every home

owner to have their water tested every 5 years. Passed through the Senate and is now in the House' The current

proposal is not realistic without significant funding increases and befter clarity on how residents would be held

accountable. Discussed and reviewed.

Health promotions: The written repofi was available for the board's review. Danielle informed the board that the

team is currently working on a branding campaign throughout both counties. Working with King Media on this'

Linderman reported that the Herald PallaJium had a nice article about the health department and health promotions'

Other Business: peat asked if we were going to go into a closed session to continue discussion of last month's closed

session. Danielle stated there is nothing new to report at this time'



?ublic Comment: Karen expressed her concem with a board member's comments in regards to the COVID outbreak
at a Rehab facility. Stating the client's mental and physical wellbeing should be considered and the comment
regarding these people should not be out was upsetting. Believes these individuals are capable of determining their
risk and can make their own decisions regarding whether or not they can leave the facility. Don't underestimate
people's free will, it is their choice. Discussed and reviewed.

Roger asked for clarification ofthe Fihress Facility being built in the Lawrence facility's basement. Why would the
health department be involved if they are thinking about selling? Danielle explained the ISD owns part of the
basement and they are paying for this out of a gant they received. It is their facility, not the health department, we
may be able to use.

Roger asked if the visitor's could also have a packet available to them when they attend these meetings so they can
follow along better as to what is being discussed. It was decided to provide these to them at time of meeting.

Motion by Linderman, 2'd by Howie to adjoum. All voting yes, motion canied. The next regular District Board of
Health meeting is scheduled Wednesdav. March 13th at 3om in Van Buren/Cass District Health Departmentrs
Community Center at 302 So Front Street. Dowasiac MI 49047


